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Good,
Things to

Eat
For Your

t Thanksgiving i
You will find plenty at our

store. We have everything nec-
essary to furnish your table to
your heart's content, and our
prices you will find rig-ht- .

We are sure that' we can
please you if you will but give
tin a trial order.
- All orders filled promptly and
carefully.

M. P. F. NELSON'S
Cash Grocery.

PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue.

NEVER WEAR OUT.

""Skwf ''''' -- vj'

Said one Kentucky Colonel to
another: .'

" It's a long time between hats."
" No wonder," replied the other,

" we were wise when we selected
these

Stetson
Hats,

"They'll never wear out."

Stetson $3.50, S5.00
Hawes' $3.00 Hat

Knox $5.00 Hats:

If THE
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
IIAEPEIi HOUSE BLOCK.

I Save Your Coupons.
a

The customer taming
in theo

Largest Purchases
During months of Novem-
ber and December, ending
Dec. 24 at 9:30 p m., will
be presented with a beauti-
ful mahogany

PIANO FREE,
' "ned at f300.

g Viano on exhibition at store.
K Coupon, Are Transferable

I Young & HcCombs.

Hello CentraJ,
Give. Me

7 rilBwlil
Math's
Confectionery.

I want to give them an order for
my Thanksgiving dinner.

It would not be complete without
some of their delicious ICE CREAM
and FRUIT ICES. They also make a
fine line of BREAD, CAKE and pastry,
made of the best material.

Try our BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

MATH'S
Old 'Phone 1156 New 'PhOne6156.

716-171- 8 Second Aven e

SHORTENING LINE

Rock Island Reported to be Plan
ning a New Road Through

Iowa.

FIFTY MILES OFF DISTANCE

Improvement Brought About Dy
v Competition of Burlington

and Northwestern.

According to a report the Rock Isl
and road has practically completed
arrangements f(ir the construction of
a new short line across Iowa which
will be the shortest line between here
and Council Bluffs, and incidentally
the shortest between Chicago and
Omaha. The distance between Rock
Island and Council Bluffs will be
shortened between 40 and 30 miles
The terminals of the new line will be
Knoxville and Council Bluffs. It is
said that surveys have already been
made for the greater .part of the
route, and the route will be almost
a straigt line across .Marion,
Warren, Madison, Adair, Cass and
Pottawattamie counties.

Knoxville is now a terminal of a
branch of the Rock Island, which is
built almost straight west' from here.
The country to be tapped by the pro
posed extension has very poor rail
road facilities, nearly all the lines
reaching it running north and south.
Among the towns that will probably
be reached by the proposed extension
i.re Indianola, Winterset, Greenfield,
Cumberland, Oriswold and Carson.
I'he main object in building the road

is to facilitate the handling of through
business on the Rock Island.

Mall Contracts an Object.
It is also rumored that the com

pany will go after the mail contracts
between Omaha and Chit-ago- , over
which the Northwestern and Burling-
ton have been contending for years.
the Burlington holding them at present
rhe new road will be considerably
shorter than either of the other lines.
and with the old main line to handle
the slow freight, there is nothing to
prevent an jinusual speed being at-
tained.

Time Change on Burlington.
A new time card becomes operative

on the Burlington tomorrow. Trains
entering Rock Island are' affected as
follows: No. 40. now arriving from
the south at f:3o a. m.. wi.l arrive at
6:5.", and will depart at 7:20.

No. 27, from the south, will arrive
at 7:15 p. m., instead Oi 7:10, and de
part at 7:40. as now.

No. 4S, from the north, will arrive
it 6:35 a. m.. instead of 7, departing
at 6:55.

No. 50. from the north, will arrive
it 7 p. m.. as now, but the time of
departure is changed from 7:25 to
7:20.

OFFICERS REELECTED BY
PEOPLES POWER COMPANY

The stockholders of the Peoples
Power company held their annual
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
office of the company on First ave-
nue and Seventeenth street, reelect-
ing the same officers for the ensuing
year, as follows:

President C. O. Nason, Moline.
Vice President Phil Mitchell, Rock

Tsland.
Secretary and Manager S. S. Davis,

Rock Island.
Treasurer W. L. Velie, Moline.
Directors C. O. Nason, C. II. Deere.

W. L. Velie, Moline; S. S. Davis. Phil
Mitchell, T. B. Davis, Rock Island; A.
W. Vanderveer, Davenport.

The business of the year has in-

creased to sneh proportions that the
company feels the need of further
improvements and extensions, and the
board of directors will meet again
the coming week to decide on what
is to be done in this direction during
the next year.

Warnlnc. Warning
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For sale by all druggists.

Royal

Saws
...

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
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LOSERS ARE NOT SATISFIED
Davenport and Moline are Play In r Foot

ball Games Over Aratn.
Moline is inclined to grow "chesty

over the showing that the high school
team made on the gridiron Thanks
giving day against Joliet. "If we had
only been up against Rock Island
instead of Joliet," the3" are telling
each other, "the result would have
been different." Home of the papers
are advocating a post season game to
see if we are really the tri-cit- y cham
pions. Across the river comment is
being pased around that if the team
had been playing in its usual form
Thanksgiving day there would have
been something worth telling about
and they would just like to see us do
it again, etc.

Rot. The truth of the mater is that
both Moline and Davenport were
licked, fairly and cleanly. They had
a show for their white alley and lost
Each had a chance and failed to be
there with the necessary and this
cramping about it after it is all over
is idle and unsportsmanlike. The tri
city high school championship is set
tied for this season, at least, anil the
proper thing for both our sister Cities
to do is to take their medicine like
little men and look as pleasant as
possible.

It is said that Joliet intimated that
the winner of the Rock Island-D- a ven
port game might be challenged bv that
city to a post season game. There is
some sense in this proposition, though
not much. If it would settle the state
championship there would be much
interest in it. but since Joliet was
beaten by a small score by Englewood
and has .not met some of the other
teams that are also putting forth a
claim to state honors, a post. season
game between Rock Island and Joliet
would hardly attract enough interest
to be profitable. The weather would
be an uncertain quantity, and the men
more or less out of condition so that
the results would probably be un- -
atisfaetorv all around.

Bits of Sport
Eihtfe Killinn may he seen in a Rock- -

ford uniform again next season. Re
ports from Cleveland are that the fa
mous southpaw will not be with the
American league team next season.
and Manager Nieol lias requested
President Holland to add the star
twirler to Rockford's reserved list.

John Sullivan's famous diamond
belt has been sold at auction for $2.- -

000. The belt was sriven Sullivan bv
the citizens of Boston, July 4, 1SS7,
and- has now been purchased by a
Bowery broker. The belt was pawn
ed about a year ago and was sold as
an unredeemed pledge. The pur
chaser intends to use it for display
purposes in a curiosity shop. The
belt consists of eight panels of gold.
weighing 1.700 pennyweight, and stud
ded with 400 diamonds varying in size
from one-ha- lf karat to one and a half
karats. The last time the famous
trophy of Sullivan's pugilistic prow
ess was fn view was when the for
mer fistic champion was in business
in New York.

Again does the proud brow of Rube
Waddell loom above the horizon.
Not for Reuben, just now is the glare
of the calcium that is operated from
the gallery of a 20-30-- house. Nay,
nay, for the last time, he swears, has
he jerked a villain about on the stage.
and strutted about as an aider and
abettor to the stainless hero in the
"Stain of Guilt." The glamor of the
stage has tired Rube's eyes. He has
quit. He has jumped. He has re
signed. He has done everything else
that can be understood as meaning
that he is off the stage. Now Reuben
is a bartender, and is slingin 'em
over, straight or mixed not, perhaps,
as the customer orders, but as the re
bellious Rube chooses. Meantime
Rube's wife, penniless and ill, has
sued him for non-suppo- rt, and. after
suffering the attachment of her per
sonal property for a board bill, has
been taken into a home for aged and
friendless womw,

Do you feel mean, cross, all out f
sorts, no ambition, all broke ip?
Iocky Mountain Tea will make you
strong, healthy and robust. 35 cents.
tea or tablet form. . For sale by T.
If. Thomas, pharmacist.
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TRAIN HITS A CAR

Evening Train on Peoria Division
of Rock Island in Col- -

lision. I

EXPRESS MESSENGER IS HURT

Baggage Car Caved in and the En
glue is Laid Up for He-pair- s.

A coal car protruding from a siding
onto the main track at Twelfth street
was struck by the pasi-enge- r train on
the Peoria division of the Rock Island
leaving here at 7:35 last evening.

Fortunately, but one person was
injured, Jacob Bowman, the express
messenger, who was standing at his
desk writing in the rear of the car,
sustaining severe bruises in the left
leg. He was barely able to walk after
the accident.

John Padden viyas engineer on the
32S which was pulling the evening
passenger. He had cut her loose and
was making about twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour when the collision occurred.

The engine met the coal car with
such force as to whirl it completely
around, bringing it against the side of
the baggage car, in which a large in-

denture was made.
The pilot of the engine was broken

and the steam chest smashed in. The
train was backed to the Fifth avenue
depot, where the engine and baggage
car were replaced, and the passenger
resumed its journey to Peoria about
an hour late. ...

Engineer Padden said he did not
calize the coal car was in his wny

until after the crash came. He saw
the car. but supposed it was back on
the switch." track a sufficient distance
to allow cf the clearing of his train.

Collision Heard for Blocks.
The coal car rolled' into the ditch

at the south skle of the track. The
collision was heard for two blocks.
and a larire crowd was attracted bv
it. That more members of the crew-wer-

rot injured was a miracle. The
passengers were given quite a scare,
but suffered nothing worse than a
shaking up.

BOWLING CONTESTS ARE
WON BY CLOSE MARGINS

Close scores were made in last
night's Tri-Cit- y Bowling league con-
tests, the Brunswick defeating the
Kecruits on the Central alleys 2,3"w
to 2.365. the Centrals of this city best-
ing the Flying Dutchmen on the
Brunswick alleys in Moline 2.43.1 to
2,403, and the Rivals putting it over
the Scouts on the Allen alleys in Dav-
enport 2,653 to 2.5C0. .The scures bv
games:

RFXIUTITS.
Carlson 153 157 147 4."7
Dow ( 138 133 367
Jlasco 143 147 1S4 474

Stoy 144 154 171 46'.)
Weston 194 1S3 202 .'.79

Totals '. 730 779 837 2365
BRUNSWICK'S.

(iraflund 151 IKS 176 495
Peacock 146 161 156 463
Hoffman 153 204 117 474
Williams 182 103 164 509
Donahoo 14rt 145 155 446

Totals 773 841 768 2387

CENTRALS.
Qua.vle 144 ITS 1S1 5i3
Dickrnan 187 150 153 490
Noftsker 142 143 177 462
Burgess ,. . . 197 144 156 497
Thorns 157 156 168 481

Totals S27 751 835 2433
FLYING DUTCHMEN.

Stouffer 142 ICS 133 443
Huntoon 202 165 1S2 549
Dunderburg 145 177 156 478
Sandstrom 144 145 146 435
Eva 194 134 170 498

Totals ., 827 789 787 2403

RIVALS.
Hasler 144 210 182 536
B. Petersen 212 173 155 540
Murdock 171 173 187 531
Bennett. 155 135 290
R. Petersen ! 184 184
Vina 11 175 195 202 572

Totals 877 866 910 2653
SCOUTS.

Cochran 153 167 193 513
Leonard v 122 181 158 461
ratt ... 146 194 201 541

Neal .... 122 201 157 530
Vincent 160 206 149 515

Totals 753 949 858 2560

The Best Liniment.
'Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con

sidered the best liniment on the mar
ket," write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut
or bruise so promptly. No other af
fords slich quick relief from rheumat-
ic pains. No other is so valuable for
deep-seate- d pains like lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this liniment
a trial and you will tffcver wish to be
without it. Sold by all druggists.

A Polioenaan's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, niirht policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: ' "Last winter
I had a bad cold on mv lunfrs and triid
at least half a dozen advertised couch
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians-without- . snv- - B 0 u
benefit. A friend recommended Fo
ley's Honey and Tar and two-thir- ds

of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest coujrh and ltinc medicine
in the world. Sold by all druggists."

Mind your doctor.
IT. covc. U Attocr
Cherry Pectoral
for coughs." iori

AMUSEMENTS.

DiaicnoN CnAMBERUN.KiNPT . Company.

Saturday, Nov. 28.

The greatest Irish play produced
since Dion Boucicault's time. Mail
and Express, Aug. 19, 1902.

The sensational success of the present
season and exactly as played 150

nights in New York. J. Weslej'
Rosenquest's magnificent

production of
BRANDON TYNAN'S

Enormously successful play

Robert Emmet
The Days of 1803.

with a superb company, headed by the
young1 romantic actor
FLobert Corvness

And most of the original cast, includ
ing J. P. Sullivan, La Rue, lid-war- d

O'Connor, Luke Martin, Wil-

liam Elliott. Owen Faweett. Miss An-gel- ia

Russell, Helen Strickland, Etta
Baker Martin and 30 others.
Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

OintCTIOM CHAM MRUS, KlNPT ConPANV.

Sunday, Nov. 29.

First presentation here of Jules Mur- -

ry's beautiful melodrama

LOST RIVER.
A pastoral love story. Direct from its

phenomenal run in New York. It
is melodramatic, musical, sen-

sational, wholesome.
Magnificent, scenery. thoroughbred

horses. bicycle race, old tollgnte, etc.
Piesented by a carefully selected
company of well known artists. The
play is given in four acts and live
scenes, all especially built and paint
ed for this production.
Price;"': 25c, 35c and 50c.
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DiRLCTION CHAM BERLIN. KINDT A COMPANY.

Tuesday, Dec. I.

An American
Hobo

By the ruthor, "A Poor Relation :nd
"Peaceful Valley," etc.

I'he greatest Melodrama of the age
Nothing like what has come before
Novel, redolent of life, unique, pow
erful, fascinating and a real chal
lenge production.

i'KS Novel. New, Costly.
YES Bright, Sparkling, Unique

(JREAT COMPANY" AND A CHAL
LENGE BAND AND ORCHESTRA
n incomparable performance and

the acme of completeness

Free concert 12 M. and 7 P. M.
Prices: 10c, 20c, 30c and 50c.

Oiriction Cmamberun.Kinot A Company.
Thursday, Dec. 3.

HENRI C.RESSITT
presents the distinguished artiste

EUGENIE BLAIR,
and a splendid company in Suder-mann- 's

masterpiece,

" M A G D A.
Same version as used by Duse and

Bernhardt.

Prrees: 25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00 Box
$1.50. Seats on sale Tuesday morning1.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
CoCoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Y'nnkee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

. Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND AVENUE.

AH

&

Fine Black or blue black

sizes, 35
to 44. A $12.50 value now
011 at

,

Correct of

you tind it necessary to raise a ;iven amount
of cash on short notice. Our plan of loaning1 money ena-
bles miii to yet it just when you need it. Our terms ena-
ble you in repay the loan without, We
srixc you the huicst time and quote you the best terms,
an! our business is entirely Your furniture,
piano. borseu. wajrons. or other personal property, will
lie security for what money you want, and they are left

in your own Amounts from $10
Tell us what you want, and we will send our

ajrent to fix the matter up at your own home.
No adance charges, and no charires of any kind unless
we make you a loan.

Mitchell & Lynde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.
m. and west 1514. New
6011

uje Gold Crown
Third Avenue and

ill

mm

Davii Block. Old 'Phone 1148. New

Mankind will
find the proper

Overcoads

ULLEMEYER
STERLING'S.

EXTRA
SPECIAL.
KERSEY
OVERCOATS

popular lengths,
sale

to 0

Ullemeyer Sterling,
Outfitters HocK Inland

We Fuimish
Money Just When

You Need It!
Sometimes

inconvenience.

confidential.

undisturbed possession.
upwards.
confidential

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,

Saturday evenings. Telephone telephone

Dental Parlors
Seventeenth! Street,

R.ock Islcvnd.

Nervous people and Chil-
dren a specialty.

Teetli extracted without
pain.

Teeth filled without pain.
Fillings that stay.
Tlates that fit.
Crown9 and bridges that

last is what you get whenyou go to

for steam or hot water install-

ed, overhauled and repaired.
We hare exceptional facilities

for doing this work in the very

best manner. An early call on

us will insure your heating- -

being1 in complete
working1 order before cold

weather arrives.

PERRY CO
8148. 112 West Seventeenth St

CrissmLn .OrOS The Paintess Dental Specialists

House Heating Apparatus

CHANNON,

I B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL I
f WATER. J

Mauulaotuiei of WINTER'S CELEBKA1ED BLL'XEKtS. 1
. 1419-181- 8 Tofrd Avenue, Bock Island, Iu. j


